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The perfornance of a digital cots minication system in the
presence of Gauss.'cin noise is convenient)y expressed by the
bit-error probability as a function of signal-to-noise ratio.
A device that separates the signal. from noise is called sicjnal
detector. The detector that achieves the lowest bit-error
probability for a given si(Mal-to-noise ratio is called an
"optimum signal detector." It is well ):nmm that correlation
detection is an optii.ium detection method.
For practical systems, restriction of bandwidth is
inevitable. For a pulse coda modulation (PUI) system, this
can be obtained'by Ci bandwidth restriction of the signal before
modulation (pre--rodulation filtering) and then by a suitable
modulation. Work has been clone on bandwidth restriction
inf lucnce on transmittincy PCIMItZ signal 11,2)*. In this
thesis, further consideration of the influence of premodulation
£*iltaring on tie relationship between signal-to-noise ratio
and bit-error probability of a PM/AM/1MZ signal fed to a
n
	 detector that integrate, the signal over a bit period is to
be investigated.
This thesis first presents a mathematical analysis of
thq overall s y stem to show analytically the results of signal





2bandlimiting, modulation, transmission, demodulation, and
optimum detection. A st.np-by-vtep explanation on system
design and construction it; given in the latter part of this
thesi s. Enti.,hasis are placud on system synchronization and
integrate-and-ducal) techniques, which involve f.inc delay
Adjustment a , id dual integrator operation. The system ?)lock
diagr&n it f, ,ivan in rigure I. Experiment, to be performed on
this system is to obtain relation-:hih betv:,cen bit-error rate
and signal-to-noise ratio for several. traw-,mission bandwidths.



































































I .IAX1MAL-LL•'N''2I1 LIRLMR slilrT RLGISTE.R CODES
t'or a binary teansmi ,si o:n systc-as, information in
transmitted Uy signals of two discrete states, which are
ones or xero^ . It has l)c:en shown (1 , 2) that the probability
of error of .signal dc.tecLion not only dep rinds on the signal-
to-noise ratio in the	 chanjic:l, but also the
.states of the a6 jacent bits and the ch unne l bandwidth. For
our simulated transraission systen, the transinitted signal
would be sequences of hceudo random binary hits, which have
chari:ct:(!rj.,.tica extre:i:11 , close: to rando.l pattern.
Utilizing an n-stivie shift register 	 module 2 feed--
back fr.oi.i preselected stacjea, a fa.Aly of binary codes of
maximum length 2 n -1 can be yenerattA. Thcsc codes, although
actually are deterministic periodic signals, soinaho -,.i possess
certain properties of randonines
	
These sequences are fregtiently
referred to as }p seudo random sequences or NJ code::. Before
further discussion on transmission of the I'll codes, we shall
first studsor,:e of the code properties, % .rhich later will
enable us to determine the autocorrelation, and then the
I power spectral density.




1. Cycle-and- add - The modulo--2 suwn of it givon III
code and any cyclic peznutatic,n of tho same PR
code: is another cyclic permutation of the YI N code.
For example, eon..ider a length 7 PN cock, 1110100
and a cyclic livr.mutati on, 1030011 form.-'jig a modulo-2
sum, we have 01001.11, which is a cyclic permutation
of tic code 11101.00.
2.	 Balance -- For any cyclic perr,rutation of the Pseudo
random co(I ,-, :; , the total number of ones differs
fro!-t total numbers of zeros by one. For instance
in the above example, the number of ones is 4 and
the nurx.w r of zeros is. 3.
3. P. 11lt -- Num'.ier of rums of len(jh TI is clef i»c^d as the
ntrii))cr of 0 co ;ccutive bit: of the same state
having adjacent bits of opposite states; in a perio:],
the i.umber of length one is half the number of ones
oe zeros, that the nw.ibur of rui.s of length greater
than one, 14, in equal to 1/2'' ~1 of that of length M-1.
The pseudo random noise generator in this experiment is
an eleven--stage shift register with modulo-2 feedbacks froin
stage one, tiro, three, eight, ten, and eleven. Figure 2 is
the block d-Lagr.ain for the register. Actual circuit configura-
tion is drawn in Figure 9. The balance property of the
pseudo random codes tells us that there are 2047/2 of 1024
I
Gin a pc:l .i v_l, and ac;cordi ng to the run prop-rt.y, there
are 1024/2 or 512 run.,; of lenc,th one-, 51.2/2 or 251 rums of





















8] -	 Lei;'' A POMi UDD	 SLOQU iJIC13
Autocorrelation of pseudo random coder; is the measurinU
of similarity of any two cyclic perviutations. Accordincj to
the cycle-and-add property, a sec;ucnce itself is the result
of similarity comparison. So autocorrelation can possibly be
def i nud by
IZ (^)	 ]ju. bc:r. of rer.o. - Vurib fir. of onesj,encJti: o	 ti ► c^ pc:r. io^i
for T>j , %:here T is, the time. di.splacei-zc:nt and '1' is the bit
period.
I:ecpin el tho b"l.anrc property in mind, it. is not d:if-fa.cult
to s%iy Milt. W].t111.I1 it pc iod, tha. TIUT-,")er of ZU1"cj.5 is 2n	 1- _,l~
n
and th^ nur.11 ►Cr of ones is l 	 For a pse udo random _,;aquence
of length L, the autocorrelation function can then be written
a,;
R (^)	 ?n/2 _ 1 -- 2"/2	 (1)L+
- 771	 for T >TL
For T <T, it can be seen £ro:.1 the codes: that tree autocorrelation
function is uniform and linear since
T
R (T) = f f (t.) f (t-T) dt	 (2)
0
and both f (t) and £ (t- T) are considered as unity within the
I
4
9bit perioO. The autocorrelation is a ncriodic triangular
shone fwction whic'i leas maxiwxim viilue of 1 at 1 :-0 and is
equal to -1/J. for T>','. For T<'L', the autocor.relation function
can be c;g)ressec1 as
LT L (3)
The autocorrelztion function of leer.iocl length 1, 	 2 1 1-1 or
2047 hits :.s plotted in Figure 3. It resembles the triangular
r,hape of the autocorrelati_on function of random signals; ho-a--
ever, for 7 >T, instead of zero, it has tlic, value of -1/h. As
tho period 1cn1tli i.ncrcauc:: to infinity, it %-.,ill finally Ippr.oach
to a rin(ole tr.i.anc;u1v-1 w1j,ic;: is	 tiie	 i:Utocor.rel-ation
function of re;ido.m ;.Apoli:r N.'C; bin,-:i y signal.
11. POWs" t SPi;C 1UVL IJiOSJ Y OF A 1'S1;UDD I'.AND ID•1 S QUIENCE
As seen from Figure 3, the autucorrelation function of
a Pseudo r. ando-n sequence is an even periodic function. For
one period, we can hive the function expressed in a different
fora as
R (T) -- f. (T) 
'L
	 (4)




- 0	 for 1Tl > T

































































Silicc R( t) is;	 evcn pc-r.i odic ft:>>clio:Z, t ►c' c<<n c::prc^sis R (r )
into a courier seric.:;
ro
k ( T )	 r co •1,u0"[	 _ 1




 = 2r/P f
 a tin P is tt^e ^^cri.ocl. 'file coefficient., of
the soi i.e:, arc found u:; i n(j the formula
v
1	 I f (I) c - j it c^)o
 -1 c1 T	 (6)
where P =- LT, U10 period of the ill, toco y r-,1,)tioil function.
For thc- trian.;ular function f (T) , the L'vur.i e:- coefficients
are
n1^1	 (- 2 )^	 (7)




--^	 i	 ti,c F;i11.;^A J 0 1.7 func^io:i.
Tlu`i t'JC call i:U:>:%t:).tute thC:^iC, cOUf ficie!'t-5 J-'I' O the Fourier




	 ( ]. ► T.)	 I	 nw T ^  2It (T)  
	 C^	 S`i ( 1_)J
	








n w Z' `1 2
S
( 2 -)J cos nw T 4 12i.
_.
(8a)
Equation (9) ,	 obtain
S(^^)	 _ -- -I,Y
Nc
L lr^- -^^
cO	 IlU) T	 2
n_..o^
11/0




AccorclinU to the Wici;er-,:hinchine T;ic:orcm, the po •.,► er spectral








(^^,-^n,,►o) + ?2 b (w) (10)
L
So v'Oen ^ubstitt ► ting the. function R(t) of Equation (8a) into
This po l cr. spc c Leal. ; unct On is pl.ottt:CA in Pi gu-cc	 4,
iw > . ci ► hmi ;s' t)i <<i:	 it can:^^icts of	 i:^^^ttlse:,	 at	 t; _-	 2!	 4110	 +	 ;
	 I	 ±	 P.	 ,
... It also sho.!s that the ml.-tgnitudcs	 of	 the impul-ses are
^zero at w = 2i,+ ±	 ;	 ,	 i- 6IT In our experiment,
T = .1 Insec, so
w = 2 I /Y
- 
-2Ti x 10 4  r.ad/sec


































































	 .01AM SIt;::lu, }'1'^; ►^'7)^)'i;::!I;:
111 a711 il:ai7 ^. l. t.l: : i. ! 1..c,(!u' a ( ion t ri. ?v :,A .^ !i 1 on fiy., ; Lcil, n igna-1 l--
to--noino rii lf.- ic, c%>>,	 ;-)c- incr.ewieej to achic vc2 1): tt(:r
signal detcoti.a-i
	
the si.-nal	 not only
dei^end:: oil its r^:., • 1 i ^u^^.c^, l)u!. f?ls,o 011 the hcind, licith o; the
:ystc .1. It S.'10016 b:., o'-iva.ou:. Ulr:t ti c! rc!(2u^t:i.Cw. in tr^1113-
InissJon }^i; :^.: i Cll.h CUIIIC^ (^ 'Cr^:i: :^^ fl)C` ..°.1 ^11a11 t:1i1 11L:??1!i£:lOil
))o •:icr.	 r!; a ru.-;uslt., )-)a.t - U a-ror p)-oi:#-Adlity will illcrci^.^;c^
even w1licl1 c:lc'1111c1 nuiso rc.mai.1.': wkc'aao1 ,,ccl.
11VC`J ago
	 of a7 °r (-Jill ^. cdn Ile rviititJ.imd i l ola it.-. pus,2r
.c:cLJ. iA.





itvcrai jl e l)U'r:i'): for	 ri111olU':1 sequonci.!.': witil sc_-(,uC:lcn loncjUi
'', and impl 1 t tl6c .  1 j. S
1	
on	
1	 nwoJ	 2	 li> o
	}:(0)	 __l	
^.	 (1-► 1,) 	 5a(__ 2_ )	 + 1	 (12)
1-1/ 0
t has boon .a. ho.:n 15) Lhat for a non--rct u n-t_o-ze:`ro ra.nclon,




Dui: in the c,-;C of the I-Setidu ni ;rc',u; ,t codz , :., t hc.re is a constant
of	 diif. rent: i» ti ► C .
 1, utoc:orr(.-Iit;J.on fit cti on.	 T;wn the
i1^^CJ"i;C^t: f:i^1!i!^. !;^► '.1R1'
vo--7cr for the n.-;eudo randon c:o(ie , is
1'N A 2 (). •:.?.) ..	 (13)
2	 z•;; ►
The c>:Lra tcr.a r' - is i ntroclucrd bucaw.0 of t{rc: prc.:encc:
of. -•]/^^ o.if:,c:t in the autocorrvlat.ion furicLion.
Ginco prC:Tiodulati.on f.ilt:c ring is our } point of intcro^;t,
and by as :um-i-ni the. 1.,:,c-udc raneior.i scducnccs being fil.tc-r.cd
by air i c:n^.l	 ^ c; ;,;^,^;:; 1 ^ J t,c•1 , ^!c c:.,» a11i11y.". i (:.•'! J y	 talc
at tll- f i lter ovitp"A i'.,
2	 I
P ... Al
	 A (J - 1 - I,)	 0 << (_ 1v--)	 -t 1
	 (l ^i )
n/O
::here ` c -- i^w0 , ati(I w e i.s the filter bancl;: i.cl t.h.
Al i we krrv..,
 that the pseudo random bi.t frequency is
.T
and the I)seuc.o ri:ndorn se rjuence freduancy is
wo = 22n -	 (16)	 ^
By substituting P = TL, % .;c obtain





fro:n w ii i
 ;:h, %,:(.• h y, cy.•i tl , ,.t if Cie. ]o•.: ha^f f.iltrr L&S a ctitoff
frequency tit (.%1) ,
 
the two-rage output pa.-.1cr will he
A J 	 no T 1 2
1.
` n^0
whore I,	 the total nun'-)er of impulscs of spacing
wo boi.ng lIlUl Uci r i in the ))a :chand vD.
 of a fi .ltor resil ltf, in a r)c),.•:or
reducL:ion in' the output tAcjniA .	 ),or a ;^;^^: • c ^:,^^•e sicplal,
overvhoot and ringinq, Lar)- n as the	 phc•nc»..cenon will.
occur aL the transition ti.m%. The t;iynal can be completely




sI (,.:1^:.10DU:,/.'1' ^ O.
Signal jr,odulat:i.on or frequenc y translation ci,n b•!:
achieved Ly mul t.i pli cation. V.-h ^n
	 t •.-o ::i;nals	 of	 di A'J'lcr.c:,It
frequencies, are
	 r,1ulti;)1 i.cd together, the	 1 	 frcc;u: ncv
signal
	 is sa cl to lnodulz:tc the higher frcclt1.2'.1C','	 signal,	 or
them hi(jher frc(-uoncf signal is translating the other signal
f to a higher frc:iucncy ranee. hny perio:Iic signal posse. ses
the cay.)abilit.y of freclucncy translation. A 125 KHz square
wave is used in this
	 for translating a escudo ranch,-.1
codcd message si.onc-il of 10MIz. We shall examine analytically
one modulation m; thod that involves the using of a unipolar
1
17
61oppc-r t. , r;c rnodulat of , \:i,ich is used in this experimcnt.
The simp lest I,:cthod to achieve a riodulaLi.o:) process is
by
	 a si(;nal and a n+nusoidal carrier
Iwaveform. }Io-„cvc:r, in circuitry dcsi(;,i, sinusoidal currier
would require Aare co:i;)l cx c luctroni c; c lc;,i^»ts than uti li zing
a squaru wave carrier :iinca cicctron.ic chop- per do r:s not
involve 1 f.near mu.ltip.li
 cation. Also synchroni vc,tion for
::yuare wave ci-n
	 ach.iv,^o 3 si!:»ly by tine dolay technique.
I,Ct f (t) ,,,-^ t^lC
	
-	 ?	 c'5	 ^;rc.filtcic-c1 t;^oc.tllati.n^^ a^.gnGl inc] f  (t) be
the squarc t., zive carrier of amplitude ec;ual to 1 and 0. 'Then
the I:10C.U latod s ic^n,-.l i.s
C' (t) :_ f L; 	 ) f  (t)	 (19)
Side:: the ca ri.er is per.ioclic, it can l-j( expressed as [G]
CO	 t
C	 2	 (- 2)m^-W
Where m is an a6d integer and w
c 
i., the carrier- frequency.
A Y ourier trcans forr:z of f c (t) shows that F (w) consists of
irnhulscs locate(( at W = 0, +
-
(,,, C 1 +3c;, c , ...	 'Thus, after con-
volving the siUnal f.i-equ;^ncy spectrtmi with these impulse:,
we know that the frequency spectrum of the modulating signal
is being shifted by w = 0, +wc , +3w c , ... It is to he noted
that we are only interested in frequency spectrux,1 centering




S (W) . 
_ 111I^ •- -'11 ^.
41	 T-1-c.	 ;1,
(ll.)
which says that S G (w) is the avcrao- po,::er density spectrum
of the trunccitv-d function C, 11, (t) with frecluc--ncy spcctrun OT GO ,
as!.uming that tljc lir.-d t.	 exit:ts. Dy :.ircrp ly app lying	 the above
definition, wo can obtain the po, r ::pcct.rt--il density of tint:
modulated signal
im J.	 1	 C 	 2S^ (G^)	
^1'• ► c: ii' I J
	
G	 S, (^--) ^^ 	 (lJ-1lGJ C l	 (22)
	
•	 w
aSa 1 J	 s	 c
where FST (w) is the. rouri.cr
 tr nso fom of the t1: uncato.0 f  (t) .
	
:>u:j:.:Li tut:io(j S (w) of the po,:::r
	 CA-Insity of ti,c ti lfie):-a 0.
Pscii0r) rF:l:,^b:1 ^;C:1L1^:):C;::, VC. U')6iiill
Mnto T -^ l
5a.^a
	
¢	 2 L m==- nt	 .J ^n=-L l	 -	 l
n^/0
d (cJ n wo	 C) + o (w-;awC )	 (23)
Obviously, t;ie hoaxer of the r.iodul.ated s icjnal wi ll be 1/2--1 of
the su:ti.mcd area of all iripu1 ses contained in S 4 (w) . In our
case of modulating a sc;uare :-:avc- carr, er, a bandpass filter
is needed to attenuate al.l other frecluency cowponents except
those centering at +w c . This i.endpass filter has a pass band
of 2u)S , and at the output possesses the follo-ti,, ing po•,.ier spectral
i
Cie 1 •1s i ty :
	
it	
1	 1.1_I • .1 2 7. 	 1 
i I's
n(,, 12.
S 4) (w)	 _____	 )	 sit (., ) ; 	 2. 	 a (	 l- )
	
.r	 1
^,^, U	 n 10
d G-4 Unr,J --int.) C ) r d (w	 C
	





	 l•'-L	 I:^u (c^^^^)
	





2	 ^_	 2 J	 o- c	 - c
In/0
The powc:r :,pect-ru-i of ! .:cluat-Jon (2 ,,i1) is, "AC.It.ted ill I'i. r,iurc! 5.
IT ,	 U;^'i'7.:; L :•I^..1 ► T, 1):.:.;ni^li;.,,,'1'TC. ► 	 i.'.:ll 1),';'^'i;C:ICi:i
At t:;v^ , c,, cci.v^r cj'.' a	 t_lle cri(;.i.11ZA
Tl"•^^(+^;^	 1 11a] Ccan	 rccovc,.-?i7 I)1'	 accorCA-11(j
to U-1c: fc7: j lion, in whi c)) the sic,, nal i s tr ^lll';::1^ tI:C:Ci.
I n the tran sm.if;::ion	 I wh i.te Gaur; s?.i:n noise, is
ass umed to	 be	 ildC7-t.C1 to th e rklcs s Zcj: , At the rece ivinci
cnd, the j ncondng sign , 1	 wou.l.(i	 be
p (t)
	 y (t) ! 1 ", 1 (t)	 (25)
vjhcr.e ^ (t) is Cie Inessage s icinal., and 11 M i:", the a—,iditive
white Gaussian noise. It is kno ,dn that the puN. c.r d`n,ity
spectrum of a white noi:;c	 in t; o/2, i.e. constant throughout
the e nti.rc frequency range. Since the message -	 is being trans-






























filter	 i r,	 thc.n used at the rccu iv:: r i -ipu! to filter out noise.
Ile repr o-Sca t i1lc	 J.aal• pasu noise
	
b,.' n (t) a band--p .-tss
procc:s :, the no ;;c c 'n:l be	 in a quakf" ra{ ure forma
n	 7 1,^ (t) : i.nc.l c t + n (t.) COOL t	 (26)
%.,, hc ► (! n  (t.) and n c (t) are wid --:;c :.:c sti.f.ionary proc'21;:;
b nci lil.iitcc] to c•3	 It	 buc.n	 171 Mat if the poc•mei-
'	 J
of u 2 ► i11101--pi1.`_;s :.ij final is E;yi- •'-`.t1'iCv1 'about
W , thon the (it:z:clrt-1turc, c o , .^o:icr,t^ n^ . (t) and n ` (t) are un cc) rroI ateJ.
..
T.^;:;11:^,^t10!15 bav:^ b ­_01 .1 1:Iad^'_ thn't. ti:C nai :.JC In UIC• Challncl. 1S
Gaufi:;i an an d i;, ].:)d''t _>c`1)cZent. o f VIC: Ines ;i...je s c11i13_, so this
th"	 11 (t) and 11 C. (5) arcs ^. r^ci •>>^ :::'.c^r,t cif !:ach oth c)-.
call ' c:OJnsic'l:'r on C, r1c" :.C'_ CO::i':UTI r lit:	 (t)	 is ml
bitlld -I^il
	f i_lt r out!--ut wi 1)	 gi v.. tho
q ( t ) - T (t) 1 I l c ( L ) cos K. C t	 (27)
Where 11 (t)
	 pu'!CJ'
S1ic (w)	 I40 for w <w^	 (l^;)
-- 0	 for w > w
	(2 Bit)J
As discusscd before that for the pur p ose of siviplicity,
unipolar chopp:a., r typQ modulator: arc used for both modulation
and dc7io(lulation. By d rModul.ati.on, • .re mean the original
modulated signal is tri)nslat:ed bac'.c to the low frequ3ncy
I
0





S	 (w w - 1. w )





do` cii n .	 S}'nchroauu-S dc.i',,cluInt ion te cilnIcjtl.+ -i s c i%p loyed so
thtlt the	 C1 .local. car.ricr
of the saoc frc- q uency c^ c . we as!,tt-te the loc i carrier is in
phizsc of the inco;A11[j	 :o u foci s ynctlrolli7.atiOil C011-
di ci on is co,usidc:rc-d. 	 Nu.l_ti pli.c«ti.on in time- dorlai.rl inlplics
convoltltio.) in frciclt.lency domain, so t;c: no ,., have tho loc,.l
carrier
C*
Con voI v.1 1::1 'i t h tile illcor,d ng Sign; '..1 (l (t)
Q (w) --- 4 , (w) i Y	 (w)	 (30)
I(:) "C: ..) (W)	 t'.h,^ f^.'[^cjt1: 11C;f a^.^.'Ct._L ^t U.. tho	 !^lc,I:al
) -"n` (w) is tho f_r:.cjtl: IlC}'
 , ^poctru'm Of tho noi.so .	 Av. Fl re-: ul.t
of tile convolu'ion, tiie rtnssa(jc s.i ynA. o pen expressec, in ^)o,?cr
spectral density is
1	 ^,	 2 I,	 n w l 214- L 	 0
S1	 2 3 1	 r	 1 	 l	 l	 .^	 J
l
I] f ^
d (w+nwO Tw C --1:c,, C )	 (w C+w -rw C )	 (31)--	 —	 -- 
Similzarly, po-. *,or spectral d^,,-v;j-ty of the noise i::
k
23
TO rccove ) , 1.11C L.. • f: ^c^C^C'	 ^ - ;^1: ` ^ , it 1( ,' •- pons t i.I te r %.- ith ) -)caml-
wiutil Cyu.-.11 to w ,	 1,L	 '^'))u^^, i : t the () ;ttput' of the
.,
f i ltc r by 7.4.'.tt i.11 "T	 - _A illlcl , . c ,, l c:ct i ):. all i )-CkjuV.`llcy c u: l,)on(:nts
111 c(/1^:]" than 6 % ,. ,	 iYC : , l L:!jlli:i..lCll.:	 ( 31)	 i^^	 (_^1) ^ ^:'^` ca"I UVi:i1J 11
Ol(. po '^ 1' C:C l) , i ty	 _.C:t:Czi nl, 	1.iIC	 .^...	 ..mac	 ..:; ('1.c71. i'/ld 110:1. :l. d!3
the fU^ t C^ '1 Il^j I
I
( ). 1^"ll C)1) !^)	 '1' - i	
2









It is clear that ::'_	 it "l t, .l(. t : l (33) anCl are	 iLl:`1'-
tic-u]_ the :ical inn actor C.	 It	 is,	 ,;(.`C• rl	 that.	 the
oI'1 Cj3 . 11i!1
	
11;	 ':i::it^'t: si ,, na l 	 ca n 1)J -- roc(^V.:."_ ed	 at.	 the ou4pu t of
the lo	 asss f  1
Fur dct.cct.ion o f ni nc- t ry S	 , the C1., .tccf r,r makes the
de-c) skm of the logic il. l "1" Or lugical "U" :i Li1t c of a signal
for. is particular knit poric);1.	 In this experi.Ir. mt, an i ntcc^rate•-
and-clump tec:1ni!lue is 	 for Si_c;,:aJ ^c^ecr. o)i.	 ^_rl
A
24
integrator is used to	 the incoi,. i ncy ,; ignal over
each period, and at the and of cash ini:crration, the output
of the iritecirator i!: E;,un, l.ed, and the dc!cision w1itch binary
digit %IvSi sent is MCAC. At the decision >.lal.'Ing instr.nt
t	 T, %Ie car ►
 cr.p.res;; the signal--to-noise ratio as
S02 (111)




where U = energy of signal per l)i t
to o
 - hcn:cx s:,c:`tr^^l. dcr,:,i.t.y of chanw-1 noise
Ul"1cl^r 0111- <<:,_.um.)ti.oii that tlic c;lannnl noiae is w;zite
and of Gaussian type, the proba:ji_lity densit y function of
the noise of aripli tudo x can l)c writtcn as
P ( ) -	 ]. - e—x1 /2c2W
0x ►^1^^
where a x
 is the root:--Mean - sc;uared value of the noise. At
t}1 e output of the inLC'g17atc-- and- du.rgp s y stem the signal




P (y) :: ._ 1	 0- (y+r) 2 1140E 	 (37)
	
It i 1	 I':O
where y is the amplitude, and E is the constant energy term,
mi.nirmia detectio:, error. AnvI.Ytieally,
	
tile: probt:15ility
C) 	 error of dctc^c>` i.or1 for m axinurl thro—shol d can be ex-iressed a,;
P f
 p (y)dy (38)e 0








.i l,troclllccCd i);' t h(: 1111? bilitir}' l.lC`:^:^:R:j^' f^i ^f.lill .
	 1'111'1 C1CTl:;lt^'
function in	 1'i (;ur- G.
Our 11cxt ti:S% i !; to Oxtexilli i1c thc Opt^.ilavnl w.. ► ) i.tude
thre.,Ajold, i:L wh ich ctc:ci:,; on .i :. to Le vvaclo wjhnt.hc:r. • it logical
"1" or. "0" i:: lr._i,a; cleLected.
	 Upon tilt randumlte:;!^ characteris-
tic of the pscu:in raneic;a ^Ji^;^)i;l^;, vic can scly durin g; a bit
perio."I, tilt` Signal Can be equally 1j%c:l.y it locji.Citl "1" or
a locj.ical "U".
	 Lot w. ncr.l eilcaa:•e- the thi.(::;hoId Jf.vc!). to be
at ,	 U.	 )iy re orr..incj to I igxi-i-c• G,	 rcc. that the
probability of error of :.'i_.tnol detctcL.i.on is c ,-;u:.] to the mcan
of the t:-lo sha?ed
	 its	 one shialed area
r('j)l c";c:;lt:: t . ► ^_ c: ): YO) - o^ c?etc.^:.i.r:c; it. lo, i r.,l.l " 1 " *igna l tlil^. ] u




	 Odle): thi1I: %C:ro.	 I f %'lL' I(ClI iI:' ti-1c
::hided area_; , i t is rio t- (Ii ffi.cult to	 that: the avcracie
arch will bacomc	 This tcl ] U:.; that if we ci,00sc


















































liy the Chillige of VriVia'A ci, 1---L u _ y 4- lam, then tha detection
error pro'--aLi l ity beco. ,c!.
	
1	 a.	 O:..
P	 == --- 1 	 	 e	 Cl 11	 (39)
^	 . i -i:0
Lquatio>> (-3)) can hQ evaluat(:ch to c1i v,,-
1' a erfc (^: 0^J) , v., i-acre ci • fc (x) is the complementary
error fu,)cti. on dof 1 iced by the equai:ion
to	 _L2 /2
erf (x) -- 1	 j c	 dz
U	 Y.
Tho probability of error o l0ta.i nud i:, this::	 aF.
fLUIC ' CAI c ► ; toc s,,ivar:c root of nigoal-to •noise ratio.
I
1	 _
oj* A ,. ,".,'i? n i. v
It h ;us	 beer: ► Oi scuv;:•rd mathematicall y on the
tr^u ► :: ► ai.:;-:; ort of i nforwat .ion ^dgnal s L)y r-.t<r;tnj	 of	 PC"I/121 tech-
nique midor Grtu.;!, in not ::c i r, £J u :sac:.^a . 'i'hu Second Objective
Of th-is thcc:is i	 1.0 phy..i c ally construct the si.i.ju.lated trans
'Yo avoid co ­ oli.cal-ud	 c.i rc ili t.ry dc: i c ty
OF	 tit(.-	 liarcc.',,re
	 are con:;truc:tc • c] avail--
able ll)tour at(!d c.i rcuit +.	 For tlr^ hur;)os(. of U)tain i.tlg a c1.r_'%r
amtly::is of tho systc:n, di.::cu::: 1.oI1:; t ► 3.1]. be c.-lr_ricd on with
Ci:.t].
	 Lu i 1 ► c:i. ► j 6-Li 1 f uncticr r,	 ecc;orcli n-j
to tit c- vy.,;Lola ,-.;.(
-
in 4- 11 f.1o.: el ; i :arc: ` 	 I I^J.( ti	 `	 sy.- :m:t C^)	 ^l-)"C. 1,	 file	 t1 .-,
c;,n br 6J'-.v.idQZ1 .i nLo Lh.irtuon i uncL ion tiro
	 whi c:1 g ill be
d1.:^Ctl fi(d ^C31^^t1 Ft: 1ti' 1 11 tho j ul l.oai n,.J :
L., ;tc m Clock, Clc)c.;: C)i.vidor, and P:;nu(lo lZando - i SiviiiJ G oncr to r. -
Sys tel. ►
 clod: ric;urc^ '/ is a 5004:I,z s•.]uare wave of 5 volt wipli tude
provi clod by a Cc-neral Pladi.n C'onpan,,^ pul..r dr.i^c^rator, t y pe l 1 53-•t►".
Thi s Sign tl 1 ,-, , C;.LvaclC.!cj
 C:U'.lrl to 10,01z by a decade coU ::ter and a
d.i vide►-by- fi.ve
 coimtf ,^r..	 Thc. 1.0i:11z si_grial is fc , d into the pseudo
randon signal gen-:^r,,tur to g oncrate Pil code; with ;p it rate of
lOhliz. Also seen from the	 dra•;i ng,
 a Run/Reset switch is
connected to the inpuLr, of two cro,s-coupled : AAD gates. S 1c:1
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as a systeri reset function if; bvin j geiv^roted to reset ttie
clock di.v.i der	 and the 1-!icudo ranc.o -M sic^ ,-ia l 	 (1; ne-rotor .
The psc_,udo r. ^uidor.i signal gcnc-i- ator shown on Figure 8 is
com;)oscd of
	 D­ typa re g i::ters casceick.-d as a shift
register and fi.v:! frets of erclurjivc Ul: ga-jxs. These gates,
function; n^, as,
 half adder:;, add cow-ecctlt ively the outputs
from stv(,-cs e=leven, eight., three, t v'r"
 C-11)c1 one of the Shift
register.	 TI-v finaln moduao-Z swi	 -d si.(;nal i s then fed brick
'to the input
	 of the st)i ft	 rr.gic; ter. Because: of the feedback,
loop and the ei:C:l.uF;ivc C1 , i gatw; in the harcl ,.!nre configuration,
the p,- ouc o ranclui secluc:nc-r then posses: the cycle-and-add
proport.y t1 tt- h rr, !)con c::^::cur:.ed :,c fors.
A John.-;on
	 Si(jri 11 toq lct svA t0 i..s i n.-
se.r_tc:d bet--con the sir; al feee:hack Data to al low taro altar•
native modes of v jerati on of the i ,:euclo randoi signal gonerator.
IF	 This is for t 1he purpo3o of ci rcui. t pur. fcrr,,ancn test that, when
the switch is in the -?ohrison Counter ho:ii.tion the false output:
of the shift register is connected back to the i nput, theri
the shift register is ire a J01111Son C'uu ACA configuration. The
shift characteristic of the resister can thus bo easily observed
by rvnitoring the out-. ut waveform. ;'his inode of operation
also provides convenience for signal sync;lroni iation ad j us tiaent
since co!ierent detection scheme is eriplcyed in this experiment.
try
	
() C):'.n	 O Un
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For normal operat.inn, those t^do
	 are sct at "stun"
and "P.^tndom Signal" pooi.tion'^. k s
 the 2501,'i!z souare wave
from the pulse generator is presented to the Clock Divider,
a 10 IMz rdgnai. is gencrated at C;c: output, and whi ch in turn
cloc%s, the shift rogistor to g.-aerate ciclnals PR1 to PP.11
which are the desired pr;cucio rawio: t birnary s ic;nzi is .
Leval Cotrver:-don 7wi-n1.i. f i.er -- Ruferrin,J to r.iyure 9, it is, scan
that the tent li-I "tae output of the p3vc-u to rc.-.-,do:.i s:i(,lnal gen-
crator is connected to Uie level conversion amplifier as the
message signal. heeau :e i rI'VOS -Agation is to be made on non..
return-to-•zo;:.o tzan	 on sigiial. , the lc:v,l cvnvoi-,Aon am-
pli.f .cr
 thv' '	 tl')c: purr..o , .r. 	 uie_ -,.ri volt a-A-i 3
0 volt Aron jt :► 3.y!i^Zl. lc:'vc 1 to ti c;^^:'^-c:;;^c^::3i.ng •:-J 4 volt w.-d -1/i
volt output: level. The oL 709 operat.i.onal art.-ilif:.ier that do
the level convcrs ic ► ;i i_cc	 connected
	 in an qpen loci) configuration,
and i . operated can it fully saturitted condition. 20 kilo--ohm
potonLiomeLel' R4 :;Qrves as an input: sirnal refs renc:e voltajr_
ad jw;tment; bzic'% to ))ac):. diode:; C t rl and CR2 are for over dif-
ferential input voltage. protecLion for the ai-.ipli.fier. Since
signal power is one of the concerns in the experiment, a
potentiometer R1 is thus connected froi:i the opor.ati.onal amplifier
output to ground for the N ZR signal anpli.tude adju:;tr.ient.
Output from the central t.riper of the potentiometer is sent
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l:0c1:I -W- r-r 	 modulation by
 the PC::/i:7, p:;cudo
randoi:, cot?(:!; ha:. bcc •i prcvJ ot::-; ly coj)si c?C. ,• c:d as the rail tipli ca-
tio:! of talc! mo(II-Ac;ting sicsnzil and an unity z!mpli_tiide syr:ixtrical
square wave. Th:, raocluLitor t),:zt accco:•i; fishes such multiplication
can ))(, visual i.z-:d as a I-lechanicitl s%•:i.tch that
	 bet%^•con
the mc;•._ wic sign.-ii and grotmcl. '2))C' 	 rate is th f-m th3
frequency of the comer. in this c•:.peri_m(., nt the carrier
frc:cmancy is 325 :Cf:z. To accii- itwo such a hi gh swi. tchi no rate,
it is Only	 to ui:i_li.rc elcct:.ron.ic m-itchc•s, whic;I
i1:;U't 11\' are recorin:izc:c: to bc! fielcl eflect tran-- ;..ors (r'ET) .
Due to the W-polur chat:actcri st.ic of the I.; :. , .ac j(^ signal, tc,a
to b;n c(mr1 r:CL,- A 	 to	 AD t?c:)	 for l.)oth
t iIc: Oil % 11 ii C) t' f 5..ic aA. p.zIIC. 1.	 1i111r c-1^-I (.	 t.	 I 	 ati01 .1 i i
u}lU'.in cn )''idurc, an.	 'i,h;; Z'a'!' )l( r C:	 C].C'.I11Cmi.
that when being livt ;c!rl on, has approxic ,; et,' 40 c):Irt ^;c)i^xce
drain
	 and }ICS:: tw7w.,cl off, tlir- resistance. iiicrea,--i•s
to 15 flog-u}Ims.	 o:I--<niic.• - oif of tI)c! FI-J? is cont rol.lc.-d by
the potenti.a.l dif ferencc. bf-t"'.0-c:n the. elate nan d sotlre^-. The
F117T is turned off
	 if the ca Le volt:a to is more than G volt
(I-Pirceh-•Off vc)1ciIyc-) nociative than the. source volt-age, oihemii;e,
it is on.	 Since nomi.nal loet.i.c: level i:.; 4_5 volt, and 0 volt,
the F'%T on-ol:f control signals g^--nerated by the Synchronization
and Control. circuit. (to he discuFsed later) are first to be
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signals. boforc being scn.:	 to t ;:z ciatcr, of cic .-Iwitcinc s.
'Phis	 is to as., ,ure Vic "Of i."	 c.ontrol	 et.e:, when the me -sac;e
Signal iS at -8 vc.lt. Tire 47 volt f i.xed 1Ji.;si ng :shown on the
diad3ram is for thy': purrrsse of hclpin(
.
I the turn--on specd of
the PLT, and as t:►v11, the cahac. ; fo.'s across thy.: d::cu ,!:3 also
accompli:,!! the sa.tr_ lipecd••u,1 r.csult..
	
It i^; to he noted here
oat the two , sir.;as cont:rollin, ti-ie uates oi .- t)reso ri,*T
sw i tches ar(: 1800)
 out of p in. o sclua.-c w avc::, tiritt the si rimil
.
pat)i should be t-ur)lc d can and off cil.ternativ:Ay.
Outj. Ut: oC the modulator i:: ))W:ties] t.lrroti^:h a l..tcahrr--lIite
bandpa-s:., f i.l for to f.i lUn—
 out all other un-•4anted frcqu^):cy
CUrti L ^c)11r'! i	 O'..! !.'	 t:)ri a !:^^•'l:.C: C..:ili:l:..l'i1r^j alb'.	 17r^ 1^^i'l..
SU.' r -' fi r :	 ; kmpl.'Lfic a'
c'r^ mic-1 tai tt^	 addi.t. i vc: Cau:,,ld sn	 ^:hi t. r: iro.r:,^^,	 ,-a	 : -w-imind	 arnf>li.f	 c.-,--
i:, coil s tructod t^..) ;.tl'..t gild: modul atod ,J oJnal. W th th ^1)1l. ter' llJl:+:.'
provided b y ., v,,shi.to neiso. ,rc!n: , r.ntOr (i;1 ,jrnc:u Inc. I;adc!1 601i1) .
The S u.T nir;y ian;J)1 3.1.iC•r i s 1 ;11oy;;vi 4 n F i jw.' r.` 1 .1..	 'Phc fccdbac % path
is a 10 Ki lr -ohm I>c ontAo,.-. •::ter for varizr°)lc ,ai.n ad justr.ti.nt.
Since it is desi.rc i) to con:.t:ruct an optimunt signal. detector,
at *the rece1vi ng ond, another :Cru.'m-Ili.te hal y d.pa:,r If i lter is
utilized to	 all noise of £ri.cjur-mc:i.es out,ido the
transwds: ion band%.,idth. Outl.ut of the fi lter should contain
oirly the bailcllimit.ed messag signal zmd noise.
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modulated inicsnul 	 to the tacssz ag " s;yaal freclitt:tie; ran(je.
Sync hrvnou , ; dc:it;odulatic):i is a1aotccl for opt.imim f;i gital detect) on.
The demodulcLur sho.., rn or Figuro 12 is icic:ntical to the rtod„latox
s;hu: .!n on F.i guru 10. It- samplc•s the inro:Ang s igna l with a
s,ynchr.unous .square -%javt: of 125 RIIz.	 The sai,ujil(id :, ; - anal is
then fi lter^ml by a Uz,:iui and filter to rcconr.truct t:hc: ms.:age
signal. It is to be recalled that at th, ­ output of the low PZISE;
filto) , ti(-r ! rirc chain -tcl. rjoi • ;c ; tis wc li w; the mv!nvarj : s.i('rii,.I.
Modula tor r:-)d J)e`;oc:ulat<^r. 	 ► t i c:;roi,t ?z.tio.n Control -- Tljc: choppcir
operation O% c.ithor the modulatur_ (-► )- cic-iic nlitlator is controlled
by two 180 0 out of phasu square , %•iav` s.I,nal:;. Figure 13 shc^,^^
01c,
 c:.ir crti
 t	 t' It	 Vie c.c,nt.ro1	 for the; morIIII-cit%x .
.Icy
 c  v c u i t Bari	 11%, co n: i. t :s u: ijivc!r. t- c. 	 , f. l i h-• f 1^^; ► y , mcm(7 , -
.,taalc 1 qu1.t i-vibrators, and 1c, ve1 convc.- tc. r:3.	 int^!r,vatcd circuits
1C 20 and IC40 aJ*c	 c ::Lo.;:na1' 1v conn(.-4Lerl .t - 1: mode! f l .in-f l opr,
that clividc	 the 250 1,11z inj--ut sign.il.	 jilt o	 12 1J2 :;;i 7 :signal 
al- to .-PL points YT 1 5, and VI C. As in:licat ed on thr! diagram, 7020
is active t:t the f a1 .1i ng cdf, c of trio cl-eels c,t p-' r, 2 iv,u T_C 4 0 i s
t:ri ggerc:d by the ris.inq edge of the 2 1-0 1:Ilz si.c3jial at pin 3.
To ensure the proper plis,c of t^Je t,:(.) 125 MIZ sign.-tis, Signal
itL•'F;L'lr
 from the Sys tee i C l.oc;: and Cloc:; Divider c:i r. cui t is !_)J-011gh t
in to rv;et the two flip-flops to prude_,t:c ri,-incd initial status..
The monost:able mul.tivii)r. at:or. or one shot irlser. ted in the 125 I:IIz
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tha level eonvcrl.er. floinq tr. iggcred by the iiogatix, e Iran ;i.-
tion of	 tho.	 125 1,'11% sic lnal at	 Ni-1,	 :3, the one! :ihot	 IC15 prOcluccs•
pulses of adju^,G.^hl.c., width at pi,: 1.	 By adjL::,t:ilug the 5 kilo• - olmm
potenti ometcr R'4 0, it is abl e to vary tho pulse: width from 0 to
4 psec for a maxi:rtum of 4 tisec delay adjwAirt_mt-.. Experim--mtal
mear.ur.cr.mn',-. sho.- s that there is apploxi.mately Al. 11see delay
in the level cojiverLcr.
The level converter is cml-loycid hcre to convert reyuIcar
logic ,Afi al 1.C.VC1!; to U.wlolc voltactu le vol.,; that are high
eno"gh to control. th e, on-off oj_)crati.on of i ke 1,LT switches..
The level convei • terr :;Yio-.^m on I'iqui - , -. 15	 it +5 volt/0
volt r i c y ni. I. to a -+ ? 4 vol t/--14.	 signal. pit the ou",pu -,
Ref ,!rrl n(j to V j (--uro 1.4, c"' the iii-mt: is Eet zi:.
iran^^.i t:o: :, .i 49 l.6 i !c t}rail di-i von t.o	 a t.1lrat- i (-M	 tile hc:av
base current supp 1.ic.--i by t.h:: vulta e <ii v ider forr;100 by the
510 oh;n and 47 kilo-ohm res i tor.	 When of ;er.-v,.cd in sat imm-
tio,-i, colluctor of transi.st.or 2i•.1 4916 is.	 at appr_o:-:imat - cry
--.2 volt.
	
11 .1 Offoct, this Col-Inctor I30(_ent.i.al therl fon:ard
biases the i)a!;c-emitter ju nction of tL- c"ns i- Lo.r 2144409, which
i
al.So rc:.;ults in a furl l , saturaLecl operating condition. Thus
the voltage at t ►ie collector of tr.arisist.or 2i`4 ,109 is Cittii,cl
at approximately -13.2 volt, and whit ► i.: frecim.-. ntly referred
to as -14-volt. If the intuit of the love converter- is held
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is bite % hiasc:,I. This mcar. ; that the collector no-..: pos:;e:,rC!3
a potenLial of -l4 % , ol.t. With 110 cul-rent in the base,
transi^.tor 2ivi•'09 is i:ifen tuui:.d off, and the colloctc)r 11"s
the Fate po!Ati.vc 1 yuacr --upilly Voltr'. 1c, that is -:14 volt.
Si.neo high s1,clud -wal-tc;ring is Cot-lvable for th(- level con-
verter, sr)cc,d up c^^.;,ucito.r . of .01. Ur wiu 470 pf are also
connected in th-- cit y. cui. t.
I'or th e Cemodulator, circuitry that clesierates the square
wave
	
to cure..xul the scrl cs and shunt m-i, :3 j.-; :.hc,,::n
in Ficjurc .	15.	 The ci rcuit confic;urati.on
	
i:; idcnti c:al.	 to that.
of the muJulatoi-, except th(-- input
	
2 -1)0	 1%'If cl.cck is invcrtcd
tti;i ce	 ll^.:tof.c	 .;• i.n^) i^: • c;l	 iu^- i r.^ <_,	 ^r. ^ n_j	 i.11r ^^ ^ ^,^:^.dc•.•f,^,-t^,^o
11i p - •. lep.	 1.,L	 i niAu: c10C-% ' is	 t hu_;	 cltwli:.c:u iw,,io	 to	 250	 i,.J,.D,
a c^c:I.ayeJ 250 IMz c loc i, '1 ho tcchn:icau , ,^ that
delays tim 250 i:,i.. ..;r^^n^^l
 can be,
 cxpli;i ned its	 Itcifcrr:i n(i
to Fi(jrre 15-1:), 1T C43, 844 is an	 that ha:s an or-)(., n :;01.-
lector transistor cat	 c:^ti':, u:.
	 '1'?,e 5 !: i_lo• - ohm 1: o: F:nl iai^^etc:r
1:24 and 360 ohm R23 arr connected in series botw,:^c3, pin 8 of
JC 4 3 and +5 volt to CO-Ant
 Icl-c: Eire c01.1ect02- cu rl-(!nt: path.
Whon a logical "1" or 4 . 5 volt-. is prescritcd at the input pin
12, output: pin 6 tilcn c(jrxesponctiny].y ):)cCOi.1C:j a logical "G"
or 0 volt. Bu,iover. , if the,
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output, 3.11.stc: 1I of (;rind to t.o!,xC^ 1 "1." sir,u:t^s^s:ou::ly,
rises
	 t:c. •1 . 5 vol i. zlc cordiw to t.',le time eon .tan t
( 1 :C') for!,^<^d :^^• RZ3, f;?. f,, ^u1d C'9.	 ^'itc ico-sin^11. tl:rc^^hc^lc1 volt^:yv
of an DTT, or T'2j., i ni c • rratod circu` t is	 +2 vole., and t he
Bela- iii 1mv, no sic;,ial 250Y.IZ1) to rc- ..•,1 1 2 volt tr.i 11 cerLainl,
cau:;c the dU).C1,' in o-)Lainincf a lucjical. "0" at out-!- , Lit pin 11
of ICll .	 '1'lie (]c-ln; • cd	 250:;:.GD t: i i .l. in turn t.: icqer a
delavc.cl	 sic+r,al, that control! V c "on" alit? "off" of
the	 :11.(1; alt p.f tC'aF .i)o_i tn %, TP14 aml T1 71 1 are.
the 0..,Ar'a	 .125I	 cIoc'.:	 Tt: its alsm
Secil thitt '.)y Vdjust.ir..c" the 5 j; i lc, oh r^  potent". ; o -rioter, it is ai.^lc•
to vary Chc; C.Ioc k ri,..l;j..• clue to t .". Cwn 
e 
ill t.1 e EC con.`itzm t
r>	 tale C:I i71c;.i r:cJ ^.),si? ► . 	 IG I .	 't t i i^ n1c( d; ct^j:^i, ^ t,i1^1 ►:
UIG
7^1i^:^r^?t.or S:, • ^s;'^i ..'J'	 -	 '1'i1C_S^::Y^+icic:; 111t.!'Cj''ilt"J^^ into(^ratE..	 t:h:.




tAu and of i ntw ra t ;_o^ ,
the outpuL i_s prCo3c'nt.od, to a thru 'lio .d c'.c-Lc-ctc,r, •..-hi.ch mal: _
tho d ,:^C is1 on U:` the	 lUn i.ci71_	 " 1 „ ` " 0" state CA L	 t:ln
Ilos sage	 s.1.c g al . t'o';:C:ver,	 for thc1 purpose of ob .w.11111cj	 a	 7orO
I	 i'.niti il l conc7jiticm for each intc.cj y- at ion perio -,1 , two i_ntcc rcitcm-,
have, to be cnwArtictccl aAnd u:.ed alternatively. While orv^
rote(-
 rator i s int:^'cjrat:.i_:1, a siCna *1 fC)r a t)C'.r? Oil, Lhi-.3 Othor
is discharged to zero. To accomplish .uc.1 alternate signal.
perio] i..ntcnraCi.on, i . will a1:;o be ro^,uirc^cl six electronic
switches to control. the signal. paths. higure 17 shm.is taro of
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Ithe swit-c}1c:; Cjat C'on yloct: the ; 1 1 vi lo. si !y'M1 :11turmit •.ivoly to
011v or the inLr. ^ • .'1tors for intC-gr ation, he control. £:icj1,F1 i
that (10VS flit: vw.i. tn;liny, %•rill k:( ► ci.i gcu^•:s^•c; 1H to jr, the
intcP iltor Sy?Whr0W'-v.0ti0II Control. >:.c:ct- io)n. 0)) Fiyurcr 17,
it iS cll: ► o seen the-,t two C•-11i:)j'Fit:i.c,n//,101-ma1 r,'v.-i.tc Jlos are
built i ii LhP. pt-It:l of :
 th.' incrn•u roj sic^l ► a1.	 1;1)c-n the f i rnt-
13 u LC,I i s .r,(:t a 	 "C::;.1.11.)): tJt 1 ()1) to j)O ;.1 t:i :1I1 , 11(',^:(,Ilt1 n;;1C'`,t:1' R36
SUPPl is:" a collstal.t. volt "(j%:; le VCl t o t 11 i1)trc^) •atar:, , that
^. hcn ; .: ►: f.c>r;ni nc 	 t.11-^ i nt,r:c^r^^t i.o^) oll 1)C :; ^<1n^11, v. ,
 l l (rive
atirtout.)l Sacjjlll.1 at the vtti;itlt
	 :'hi:; 1110 • -:: t?le 1. Ic!rf(,r.,,winco.
chc^Ci: oil Cle two	 ailcl Lllc
	 i tci7in; ^11nCt'1c7n5.




	 i.rr tl:l;; ; ttl.c► )•:.; .
	
'.'l1 ^.^; 	 f^lc^i. a.i i..,	 1':.r•c^^^.^ cl::; t; r.r:ro
-ad:j lls t.:	 L
	 r.3	 tjll(^('1- 1!^_^I :{^%^
	 OpC' CFI L '11)	 ill-
co:tinl. r•iUnal fire:; ►
 t1ia. #:)W put of the ► ;::^toclu2^zi:iol) 1.v'; pa-',is
i.i ltor- is S—' ,.-i t.chod ;^c 1:^;I_^^: 11 t110 tV:' Q i.rltl:c;ra1.'.or^^ r !lnC^ll'U114L::31:
at the ,!W,,6
	 Of' t'he .i ncoi-Iilig pr.--oii(lo r. itn(3ai.) si.^jl)ci' .
Irltc .'CTI"^Ii.C^:-.; •• `i'^;O 1.1)t.L:cr(1"i.ii.C) ,
	1)tltI.t: with tZAtrJ.0>11i!l C^t^:'1"^1t:lU;i.tl._^_. ^_.__.w^
c Ill al.i f i er 1 1201 arcs slit>.rn in N.gure 16.
	 Upon rcceivi ng
S 1 c nca 1. throug h t .,	 )	 , . T ^	 . ► • ^.•.^ thro 	 ] I1_ llt:. ^),i ....1 ^G.1...., t j la ll.`CC'L'At.O?" i.n-
tec.it-at-c:; the nirnal through a 32 l:i to-oh,n r( sj: ;tor hilt], a
- 001 1! f Capacitor. A 4.7  mcg-oLim feecl:.mc:: resistor is used
herd for
	 Rain ntabiliziltio;i. ^;le other three
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410011( pill S, I , -l11(! 0 of t 11C G4 'l:1 i:l. ^.U:Ji`. l uy -. J .lifi c r for ;)1CJ:-1
frccluc, nc---	 And 'zero) vd jus:Umnt. The di:^r.harcJ:^
path fov the i1) iregri: tor i.; th:: :aii:>ol.itr c1c( ,.L:onic s wi-tc%
c01; 100:;cid of t . :o bilc ', to ) , i(C4 cc,nrlect ed 1•'is'1':,.	 This swi.t uh is
111.: 0 s'•;itC,'1v0 can Onc? off at. VII- ),iL rate.
1ntecl- at:or	 Oui.;.)ut I• '1.'t'	 (::.i	 --	 Ieic. I It .i ci. l to t:hC:	 1)1tegritLor
Input




".UL	 u , -	 -L."- ( 1	 5.i.g '-Ii:1 Path b etwoc:11	 the	 illtcc;2:aVor.-
and t- 15C thrushol.d d:-tcctor.
	
T6'10:: j—	 iLc:llc:,, hei.ng synchroni zc(I
with t',. ► 1t;..ut 	 c(^J1.iccti t1ic th2:csl.old d ctoctor input
it] C?'1)it'i_i .VC!1^ i:o t:le ti:U ]nt_C((rc:Lor.; 0111 11 uts.	 Jl';,c: )'L''1' S'.•:1tc')c.
aro sl,o. • ►l t.; Y'i ( J ute 1 1 .
i11 Cc 1:, 1 , 	 .ri` .,^'.I' (Iil.i ^;i.;	 c .1 C'c^;` i..1_ul `-
	 lE: 	 :E if	 c. 1	 c tal:''.)1	 l 1C^ OJ1 c7 J.
ci.rcui. try
	 oil J*.i fuY&-' 20 i. the control. of switchi.nq Uic
tl'o ] rif-cc 2-at.Or:.. syr1C4, 11.'011mi.- 1" With 01C I(1C:- 1.ii.00, 3i c;n,11.	 }.,
the
	
viut.ho(]	 in Es :l.(jil^l^ dc:riciciulill.i.c^n, 010 .,,'rlchr.OJlclus
i.tc:c,^r<<t:c ► r s*Wi tchim' :Agn,d i:.. deri.vcd fro:!i i hc.	 clock
that gener ':tE:s t ilt:' pseudo r_a lidom Co(!.-,.!;.
	
1t. i.^ p een from
F'iyurc 20--0.
	 IW^1.7^ i._ dou.--du invC.-rtud to produc_' a
d(- I ayc , %,1 fa11i n j ec7c;c TUt:l*, 7, :-i cjiiaJ .	 Sil,lular to the circuit
sho-.-irt on Figuro a._', the illaount of dul-iy ca n also be Varied
by ad.ju:-ti.nc- !:he }g ull--u., potentiox---ter R55.	 Signals T:J'I';.:GRk'i.'Oi'.-
A-ON and	 are comleric:ttteiry 5 ►:11Z signals that
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on ri:,urc	 I&--o j'i.t J'' ',	 . Signal 10J;;: 7,D 	.,;	 the output
of i.t)v,;rt -i- JC'2 1;	 t. i.th .. ns,lit =.tt ; i.n	 .l, . Thi.::	 signal.	 in. sciA
to the circa dutoctur to tstro:: e the rccovored signal 'bit and
the original .;.ic:l,al U.) It • ^c cii ; " c!r.ent. reed-:ter..-. f-or. eompari:: oll.
AL tlli:.c point, wo. can r,.^.r. Ghat. signal at pin 13 of 1029 is
a Ire z.dthe pro,,ur eic:l.a1 tad s i.tpinJ for clenr,ra ti.n fj the 51%11Z
intcgrc t.or contr.ul r.-loc 1:; fio •.ievur, this si. iial is further
?.l1Vt'I t:C(i t^.c ► t.i.:.;.'".' .	 ^i	 •l il. ► .^ ;Oil ij L':1c1'i :111 CL .<,3 C^ llill
10j;i&'%D is u.:c'ct it-137	 the error	 tho. cxtra
f;i(-11111	 tho cccurc!ncc of .r.ic;mvl 10!:117,1)
IJcro.rC	 wide	 so tho
7.c`(^^i i^.
	 ^'k'	 ^1 i1 1 	1).. 1	 ^:.	 TC,'... _,	 cil` I 	ti^.Ai"t'C j 	.:1 eJJ G ^. ^.	 J'C:::C t
I' j 9ure	 L;hows :;i x 1.c vcA conv,, r-tcr:; fur con vi:!:t.in1-
nomilial luffi.c.
	-:c- 4•l.. volt to Cu:lltrol the
di.!sc;1 'Z1:gi ll:? 0!: tilo	 and tile' s t:i t chi.nej of tiie input.
and out.l ►u; P--'!► :-v i.tC;ee .	 I t	 b-, ll;.'; cd Lh,%t. .'! wn !;i c,,nal
I1J'1'i:r;1:i.T0^:- -C ►;^ it; crk--,, ]ink int.cgrvtor A, it also allo%? 's thc
discharge of llltu ! rat'or L.	 'iivi 1	 is -11. %.,',IYS
ill the Op'.0, 1te stai:e of sig nal	 iUUt has 14--he
identical function of sa-.!,.ling the i nc,o-lAng signal and dis-
charging the i me rators .
Exper -im?ntal.ly, it has hcc^n found that thO total delay
f ra ►i the input of Unc,
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inPut Of th;: a±,1-c.^c;:•<<i.c:l- it	 a; ; ► rc^::i^ ► at::l.^^ 1.2 15, 7 c,:
thu pex iod
 Oi ol ) t- t	 j !,^ iQ() Covild
bo Saict c:cjL)a.1 t(.) 25. '1 ►► :.:•c,' p1u:; 01:0	 j.t }-)(! j.oci.	 'I'll ms	 ^ t^.n:crl
il(l:)^l^..'tC1: ^^ j :^i i^1 U11^;' 2 ?C^LILIC?': to !1!.' ad j ustable to the r,!nc-(-
of 2 5. 7 pscc.
'J'}11- C." }1C7^cI . j^C;t•^»::1 car
	 - '.i'i1C
	 1101ti d(q.c`CtC)!'	 .110. 11	 U,1	 C^l:l_e .>a
r, ► .3.i_:1' y	 con: i ^.'i.:, of
.'il .i r. cal i l ct	 I	 1 r^;^er. a ^. i-ot li l l	 ^rt^^:l.i Fier z:1cZ
I
0
`a	 LCC(.') iAc:.: 	 7cs:-, ,, r dio. lc • .	 'lllc'
	 i unutdori	 O.` .	 t^ll`: Tt.Z^.CC': ilC)ZC^
-CiC LO' c:t0).	 is	 to dCst ect:	 Cr O.:S i J:tj	 OF	 i i.fi i.npu L si gn al 
so output	 frost! t'hc
	 ? n tour.1 for 	 :i :;	 cr^lllcct:c:d
	 to thi.:;
	 L3•::tc:ctor
for	 c;ctca:r: ► in ^,_i^^tl	 of
	 tltc
	 snt.c _,r^it-i.c ► ^> >•^,^;t;].t. ','lle
	 open	 lo,-); ►
:; i c;i1	 c^ •^i r,	 c	 _^ ;._;c):.
	 c.	 th'.
) et."CI,Led :(7
	 ^)'^ ^1Ct.C.`c:t "Ul""`, 111:it^?;;C^
 of to i':.0 l)O^ J 4J. VC: ^7Ci..'C'):
sU.,.ply Vufltacj(', 14 vUl t , t)•
 c OUL APut A 1.1 sv.dI:kJ Lo if C:1Fir':;,eCi
veil ta(j,U C,f 0. 2
 Vo,] i'.	 to this
	 of Li,c, f:c^c ca4^,^c:': fe:tica'
Cj i C)C:C` J i `i/5:.
	
1'i).11()(;j C I L.Va]. CC!:`.j^ilt).i,l^
	 OUi..'il]t 1:. ,
 t} ► C!1
sc , r,t to t:, input of
	 ,^r rc: r de Loctor Sho n oil ^rur. e 2:3.




I';} t^. ^ mot' 'c^J	 c^^.nc_rai:car
generates on(' ^.tr.^a:.,c: Leer ecce:: }^i.t per-Lod fc,r :.tr-o l#.Arg any
detecte c, rr.-or. Ficpi	 c' 22	 silotls Lhe rcru.ire(l	 c_^ rc:uilxv to
per. fo.ir'1 t::is	 t.a^70:. It con.;i.sts of-
	 t^-jo	 cascr-:c?r_ci
	 once
"I'llch are init:.iaLud }xy t'le "((dative go:inu edit of signal.
1U,^tiGU.
	 The f'irS t Oil y 3"Ol t: Whe?t'l l^c?.7 ng tricjecsi
- coi cioneral C'S ii
POPitive Pulse of wl- th ai7C)ut h;,lf the t)i.t: r)(; r i.Od (approximatel
N
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U	 ^: IC•!	 v,	 (	 -v, -- 	 104'4 ^: 1	 r1	 Cv	 t .U v. • •1• 	^ ,^4J)	 C1 ^^ ^^.
































50 utcac) .	 I•:. t'1L nul::c: Lc ri T1 na:
	
, 1 t• t ri ijq- Vi 01 0 next cu ►cs
shot to ycriorittc ^lr1clt'rlr.r. ;jute it i.vO cjui.nr ,.Ul!i( . of (lurdtton
5 Usc°c. Thi.:s '. ► jinve
	
uc uuri nc,; a l.
 out in tho wi.dctl e of
c:ac11 'At peri rcl it: t+' f. rtt: to thu error elotect.ui sr:o-n on
Fieiurr, 23 for ntrua.i.nq any d ,e-U!cLc-d ca-tt .
	
If ono. ))it. is,
c,rroiwOu-0y C.-, t 	 t'hore %iJ 11 be an error pulso of 5 11^:c^c
t,'i^i.• ^1;,I.c^ ,lrir.c; at. the ntit.)LI L a r Lhe error dat.c'ci.oi.	 .h L.
1t,'icl0o: of the youl..f-s c tt'nc-r at:r:d ixv tho t% . (-, unc shot-., cm) bc;
•Vari cd I_,.. FlCi jll;':tJ I'1^,^ t.^,i.' pOtCllti (i' :;:t.CT':.^ wl'i tilt:
Error D.^t.cct_ur - 'ihn orl:or dot c}ct:or s 1,cr.111 in 1'i (jure 23 ,jtc)rc:s
(runi both t-Iii.: th.c-•.' •
 I ► old c„:toctor outpul t: ;-rA
t .1:_'
	 ^::,C:ttKi':	 • .1	 '' i	 i..1	 't:'ll{:I':, l.t^( for	 no
(:tlili112	 W t	 ::;;•	 1 t'(.i.	 :: ^':^t.f:i.t	 ^^.^ j1C: ' t: t	 .1. ! (':'1	 C:l'1' .. 1 : .i C .1 ,
^. Flc•)-c:: ^; ^ 1.1
	
11c) L , 
	se at thu c► u c'. , t^l .	 k; if; t	 It /_ /
st orc, Hie .1 1 ;,I.1L'. iiif(;r.taat_'ic)ii L 1>:i.11 12 Ali ;.1 16 n ? "'ur Ijg t31c:




	 of i.t;U	 ;';	 :1? r,.	 i ::l.f,.i1t^:,	 .	 1'	 '.'t^	 c;ttL(,^,	 tUCJCt;^lc	 ^-
tait-it
	
rove:::tu - IC2J	 a1-c: c::-;	 a half	 adder.,	 t•;'Iich	 yi.ve.;
a r-TOdL!l o-'l 	outs ut its	 t.ivt	 rest'tl t
	
of t h-.-^	 iti )ut.s	 s:*,AIarity
corlp i:t" i r,can. x	 the :^torcc] i nf^rrl-ctir^n ^^^	 :=.icj i)aj	 :: Us	 f.ro,, t
the thr,^sr:c1^1 (iet GCS ©?: a1^c3 tilt j^:1 ,cncrator are of dif:fcr.ent
logical :.it^:tC .i, )y in 4 of the t 4c'i-input 111`.:'1) gat- C, I C26 %-.ill
bccoi-.c a logici::1 tt I" st:,:tc.	 This state c11.1.C%'.13 tha 5 psec
po-► hive rtrobi n 1.>.11:,




	 (;(]l.J:^^ ^,:	 ;	 c: P090 at. Output p.irt	 G. Z'hxF
pulse t.i)::n	 ^1tlti^^ ► J,c^,.:;	 i.l)^t ext^ ^ •: no 1 '11 , cc^n)tcctod cj,:nc): jj1. Radio
IA,6it.al cc.unt.o r by o!tc.
 cc)t):It, Will Ono 04-
-Lection e rror is
thus: rocj.i,;t:crco.
Unc,
 point uorth • .'.iil.c: vr-r.t i.',,1..nCJ h;, ►
-c, i_s the t itai »(1
l;yrtchroni. •ri)tioll of t}IC WC) coo w)rt.ri.son bit from the talc ohold
detector an:l t}-tc },;,! (wrv.rator.
	 In Fic^.(tirc• 23, c:o c in sce




	 ir, any thc^r rc(,i-:.tcj• For
	 co^;^^trisc ►n.
If tic:
	 a lso J1	 ^ c;c	 ].	 r:<.e1 ,f.r^t^;i	 t:i)c
	 tiJr.e:.h0l.cl
output i:;	 act:tt^il..ly r;	 ^,;t'f^al l^i:^^	 fa c>; •	 the	 1'tl s ir;)tizl.
	 (jc:Iicrat:o ►
tic. 	 tlivii Ow,, t;. t	 .:c,	 :;i. ►^n^. ^. l::.t'
	
f;r-.: ,::r)t
	 .c1	 to	 t`)(:.
::car	 :tt-^ •





	 ^ ,,^ 1.
	
;. ^	 ^-
SU(.:tt % :;t'pa :,11..1.Cj)) '1 1	 (?^.!^ i ► 1 1.:.. C^^`S' 1 J C!^J^(., )1C_'C•(i1;!,c for Ul f--
1nte(jr atc:- and-(Ru to r)"L..l.i:t.:t (it!1:L^Cl.:ill)) `iC.it^`:'t`^, IItC(7:;tlJ')^J fi] ►^ Ilii.l
at t110 c n(t of crtc h 1.)); ;;ur.^z^ic I) r^r:ri cxl ±,,i" to< ► ic^l.J
u 7 t^ UI. 110r
►1(:T.
	 Ti)U:.; t:Ii^_' :^^'atC;i7 C:C)Til^C;1j"`llt C ,,
 F.;jt
togothcr tri tlt tltc: c.... ;,it. c3c.l:a,^ :;i.uu1d cont:ri:)utc a total





In an C'::L.:^1 l.,,ICJ1;., t;! ►c. Cil't c31• i:^:^.Ili'.tf.Ul! Oi t he reliability
of the col (--c-L(-:c3 dat a rc:latLS cic.-- ely to both har(liarc con-
Struct i.on akncl	 procedt.ics, '.ehu^;, it i.s c:Fiscntiai to
build in tho	 fac:i. ti t.y OS cali'iII-Ii. on for pc--riorricince
also a c:.--rut' n ^^,; ► 1.^ ► ;::i:^ ^.^ •or..: (lul:(: ll:l:: t0 J.)c ,-. Ot: Lip
for dilt.a 0-ja)Ll'1%.-: . On.	 'J^U^^:,f1.(: :>lTltC`•.^ :' 1 :ikC J Gl1II.i011 Cntl:li.,.'z'/
Ril^idoi-,i p oi. t c'i r i-Id Cpl l.ibrat.i.on ::cj, -.^^^ 1
	 ,11 L^^il ^: c: r^ c^du C. c: tv tl^c
Cir.'cuitr, F or tali:.	 sha)) )lU:' continuo our clis. cu:;-
on orl t.l!!: C., 1L . 	C:r.'.a,
	 % , I 	 %:S.iclI t:ilc'. (Iii::.it j .:.i i-n- .)y -.c (I 1?.i t '.1 it
t l^	 ^.	 :.' r1L1 i.z Lir.:. i. ^1^^1i^ rv.:' l.'i:, I	 %.er ::,I f t:llitL tale
c:	 dt -.y ful^r.:t ^.cl :^ ol , t:ic:. !;iii,, of i]l ,
 ci	 Ali-	 :,dor:^ vilJ i a'^l.e
tc_. nd .. to he nc^^:.'.^l1 tC:,^i1^'<:l c:f:fi of tit ." :	 01" tl'?r: i :ldi vi_civa_).
dc, ))ti_cc: a; the! 11umb.: 1' c • f var:i.a:.'
	 illr• ::i1:.(:; 181.
For a cant` nuoLio 1'ilAnlur.i v - ,i-i -:;)) C' r:, wc, ccon C ;. L YC:^:i ] t:^
vn! an a











Simi	 i c:nn c;,m be v;t: i ttcmi for d i sc • rut` r. clnclum
varimAcs.
Fol- i • + hamp3 c.s X i , Uic, mean an4a the wiri armc, of the
sampIcs can loo r.%p.rc-. ,sod ruspecti.vly as 1 9 1
P
X L. 1 X 	 (^.1)
W i. )1	 i
Ali iiGe X j.
 f :s	 C j _- e	 sz-r,.iplos	 front	 it	 nuri ,wd	 di . s tT. i.1)llLic,
11
0 2
i:.,	 X2 (A--L) (9 J .	 Also ,Sinc	 t1w vat:ianCc of Lhe di trilm-




which 1 t	 d ; . +t:r'i1. ,1 W_lc)n W_1th N- 1 doc.we,.:s of	 f rE'(+dmi, what.--
civ(:!r tho value of o 2 .
For it givc> » pos itive, int_cc;cr	 !: and e probability c(,	 we
can find tic ni_1Jr:1)or	 b	 from Tiblc 6 in tho Appc-ndi.x of roro.rcnce
[111, such that





k,'gULlt-i o:, (0) can	 vri. t-.ten as
b	 h,
31'4 •	 ► Z
a ranclo:l .interval. havin-1 ^^: o^ ► ^^'^i ] .i ty a of a.1:cluci? ng the
U)J.IIo-.lil .0 1 XU41 (p.--I).'i'Tl. -' e r ) p.	 if t 11c' vxp !" i v) ,- ta). values of
}• r,.; • oct^ively withx ,	 , n !J Fire x j, , :: l ,	 ,	 IJ	 1.	 i
x -	 ^,	 ? , them th	 intorvi3l [:,




•.	 -f 	 ;a'-/r., ' -a.^	 ^.,'-;	 il^)	 Ct	 (^. 1:C.^::li.	 ci`lf:^.t':,'-.:(''.: 	 11'):::.'3:%.e
for 11 fc, ]- C,:vC'A . 3 C	 U,
1'c^r	 a	 t..r.i;i I	 n	 '.Danc?w .(s,Ji e.. j u<it to	 tl;e 1 - - i t and
^1.clnaI-Lo--nc)is.! ra-t:5.o	 f:. 99	 (&(,c 7'<<l-)lc	 2) ,	 t:h -- 90 . CO: jfici.:.- JlCC,
interval is calrn.zL:tec7 to be
[^	 l-^ s_	
_h•`=_} -- [2^l r'^1 ... (1 677) tiCt^^^t;7	 20. 89 + ^1^ G'77) 3 U., l )-,	 . v	 -.,
[l9. £4, 7.1.. 9u}
The ccnfidencc i.nLorval. fcr various uati, voints are sho-,,in in
Table 1
on
;t3;tt2^i.; i 0', 11
S. 86 [6112. 2G. 32 1
7.21 ^	 (:I f^. 7.7, 1:'.2. 53 ]
8-. -1
 1.1 (12.
 _11-j2 ^_ 109.321
10. 89 4	 [	 07. 73, 70. 3^ ]
14.75 (
	 23. 6G 25	 98 1
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Bandwidth anJ Sirntal.--to- ,:c,j sc I;Et io
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4______ __--_-16.3  ^	 1 ^-` ?? _ 2.8.4,}
1;a*i.3c" i cZ t.t IT
o
	
CC)' 1'7i^F:; ,^'^ — I.IT['f: ► ,^; t^
5.24 1.. 2>l
6.29  [	 3.62, 98.91.1 f
1.0 7.36 5 1.. Gs, 8.
8.99 (
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	 . _ 
1 8. 2 6 ,	 1 9 . 82;






11. T414 :iOR :1.1', Pr.OL'7.I3lj.TiY PAPER I'LOTT] i1G
ts, order to .;how tl.(-. nornmu? char.i,ctci i!:c.ics of L:ie col-
lcctc d
	
%. (,% r.hal l have Lhe cl;;t<i 17l.ott-cd can a nor,nal
prohilhi li t y	 whic:,	 thc: proport y that for a
norri^it rli.:,tribtitir,^l tunctiarl, the l)lot:til,y of tlic acclu.-lulat.ive
density agtai n:,t t. ►i;r--ervati ran:; (jives it straigh t- lint:.	 F'i (fui_c
24 : }lv►rs z!. Isle; of they ac.cumul.ativo prol.)a-A lit:y of the rr--
cora:-Li	 for Lran!.i. i.snion	 cr tril l to tliw bit
rats: atic3 : i.c•;nal-to-ll^,i s; _ ):riti o c^u^l t.o £S. ^: ^. 	 t'ri.i.h tho
x,utn%:^t:X ot: the. 6.c-t.ccti c.l:,	 iii tlll	 Order,
anOt .:ach :i- - ;	 i,1• Y. W	 , llt':^ ?^ i!-; a plot.
of	 Tor sl .1, 2'...,
n
Y^apc.':	 pl.r_^1: 1 .1c)" - O.-I l ^ I))'C ► ^^:. C.;:'' tl::; l'1 t .1 i! (i1: ± (:'.	 to c'-,:'.c'iy
the	 of t:1C`	 Imt: al:,() c:.11 )I ) -• u., ;c d to
C► l^t:^l1 tl a X'Ot^^^^l ^: :it. ^.it!iA^'.t.t for Om-	 1't( .in and ."i^tl^1^)^.G
varianc:,.	 1 1 01 :;hr} , . t :.;t Vu..	 l (, %,011le' s that
co7Ct'ospon(I Lo a 50 perc,.nt: zicCL:mIIa.a L i	 I--)rc)jb .t'j j.l i t -. y is the
:^^itil i C lil:'ilil trod t:.:	 S4. 13 pl :;)-ccc:nt_F?r^' a pc) LnL cor rL:s-p c..+ nds on
the lloriw,nt ci.1. a:;i:: to tho sum of the. me in iin(3 the square
root of the sii7'll le- VF i r). ilT1CP..
	 Yro'n I.•'ivure 2 4, th e mean is
fou ,)d to be (25.5-21) 2 of 20. %. Thc^ic val uc ., from the graph
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] a .	 l:^'^'2:`:! ::::\'^ ^1.• ;).l:.^ti::i` T.IIU G7 uC'UC.
;) r(':.ul t-. fc-r hit••ervor proi). bi.li.ty it; 1-)1uLt.c:d
,,iL;t	 xictj u Lai: cif. f fc • r.c:liL•
	 n
Fi.r,uru 2L)'.	 1 r1 t1)is e.:.., : i.r,,c--a ►►., (Ict.cCt- . ;.c)ii c • rrc),:: arcs 1- c:corcicd
for a peri.c,,i of 3.0 sc c:c^n:i: , nn(l an 
	 of bo rcklinnt: Is
t.1);crl, a:: t I .e ciC.:: (: (.., L ;. 0:l C. l-ruV; .	 C)c i c:( • tic)li c: r rur.: i tare	 in
T,ib1(.,




7 fi(-•'	 ^..,	 il''' i'	 .1c	 C:1 ]- C)1 - :^	 ( ► 1	 :)^}	 1'C'i;(1 i	 ► ^' ^	 ^J.'(^ (.it1i i^] it
i t.. t ^)-I1„	 r	 ) %.'.'i C),	 1 'i	 1. r..	 ,!':ill's.'
	
i n'_	 voi




.,viL	 1-1c ► 1 "C`,	 L 1101) tl-,C	 !1C:r 1•)i t. fC ► ': C ; ► \, ,+ic'..i^jaC^(1
)^ = v	 4	 Vu It: 2 -•: cc
vllcrc- v	 )_: ^'t:" rl^.`i1:^^1?'('CI i^^:.S voli:.i+,	 of U.-, mc,..;:;cvje si iial..r	 '
nl:;o frc)::1 -;c:cti.c,n 2 of thrr in^it:ruc l--ion ;ienual ic,]: t.hr • '.1gi.r.co
G02A, Gau!t -,Ui 1 IiU? :+C:
	
the:
Ci, i lctC'lls1.^.;;: ta:^lc sliotas ghat %•;.i l:}, fr ►.cluenry
 h%,nci of t-hc
ciew -r ai.Cir. 1:(:t-	 504	 ?l, frequcnc.'	 of the rioisc: is





k ;1:0A1!	 0	 0	 0Avr
:. l^0ct.rit l C' - :1!i i t' 	 ur n'.tt:tt
r ►
u1101'C' V
	 the 1;;!'il:;111'C Cl
 ]Z 1-S Volti1' - c: of tcl(• Gati!-f i c•1 ► ) r oir.c.
?,'e. - 1-1:it1R to Ffquro ?>, it is :.GC^^1 t h it: cl^:tc:c^t ion crro:
in hi
	 for tranSrii :"•:: i Ur► 	 f:'. j! c.(pull t u . 7 of VIC: La. t
i ate  and the c:l- 1",,; clecrc.':t::c^:.
 as tl,c •
 trctn:ii.ti b; icp-1 lj;lncl.. i c*,Pth
S r► c^; t il=:c•s;.
	
tS t1 ► i; lui,t a:-t <::l::i c>^: urror i.s ubLil ined when trans-
.
laiS^J.c,:l 1^^t1)c. ic;ti7 1
	 f:'lltc.,^ to	 i he 1,;; t rate.
	 Wher1 Com-
}",c1r.i )1c, Lb j., ;:: rc y u:l t to the OiL- Bret- is ,-.0. ]-0.1. 1U11 ol,i ,t i.Ijud by
!t^l]-tinii:::. ;. w" I'tc-ijas 1 tI , thr. Curtc fox a bi-ol(l.A.dth equal
L r. i r	 ;ltcy .l: W)	 inc:r • :c	 o	 -,^^	 '^:t.•x ^l.l	 ,^„c ^	 j s	 f	 o.^c1 ^	 Cis
tC ► ' I1^^.i :'	 l:cli. i.o
	 s ol" tilt.: :, .iOl)',i	 Ce	
-:f. . %--or I i t:1,
I•• 1,ju ► C' 25	 ti1C• Cll1'Vt::; f o): \I Lj:t . owi l.,mlcl'df3t;ir; arc.
► i1CC:u \; l cic'r il ► ',1011 e ' C:	 Ot.j;(tl", a%d et c--orvc Of hi (j;) (10tt: C:l i_C11
error j.1; Scon 1 or 	 clt 11 cqun) t:o .7 of hit. r. ilt.c.
	
`J111::,
suC', :1 cle(jrai i on of rxpu3ra;'1-^' ► ^ aa. c:;'t1. 1 i111i.C..,f'.., that 1.110
Puf."O 01:r.K-11 ;ice Of t l :' sit,1111 i;t-Ld t.]'a"11):'!t',3 ^:.i t (?il :i1 .c+t: r.'t does'
91 VC it I) Oj► L,)MU.N .1:	 11J.t.	 !IC>^.:'F_'V`Z ^ C:}l itl'i1 r;t^:'rl.:itl C':^ Of infl.tionC'l':
Oil signal 01l'tect i.CG1 •t by 1 ,m6 1 ].rl.i.tl r,ct can i+C c1_I.Ftrly uc cln f l'Orl
the Set: Of cure-1- :, .
As a v.-hole, a fairly rood vesult
	 been obtained by
this Dut_,	 ujiO)
	 t.lic sy:'tcm pC]_fo1"11)ance analysis,
two major	 area:.-, l )c: Ve 	 l!C'.'Il
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r oni c:3	 c;
bo t l- --le 	 Lhc	 JLv--,.l
th ► tilc ►
	 Cl- 6' .t-OZ	 w i4lt tho irtc.(jral.­)r.
that:
	 t"I •.. •
	itud'_! vii - i On	 to t "' J)c cici f t
Of	 'j.'l - u s a cltli tior.Al c-rron, ax{:
zcl:O	 the
( v,A	 . 	 VC drift 0)" the	 filtcl.-
occu,rc., cxcr,,;!.,.L%'C-' 11' o ' dr t r! v ltion or.-:-orn- -iry rccortl , d,
r; n	 r	 C.	 To, - i i -^"	 J^ .0 ­r : j . .- L c ► ,- U,o
V
of t h u J- i 1. t c. Lc:.; 	 i ";	 •1	 il'L. 1,	 -, cjij	 .	 the
Dyt Toni G JO.PJJalf
f i	 irl ac-) t	 f f	 1. (--);) c: c) f 2 4 (110
p':r
and	 w; corl.l il c: _ 	 on ly
	 i Oc• zil f .i I L tht. L^	 f prac-IL i -^-al
i.011	 f aci_-or	 •lic•uld r'lult ip 1-i O(l to tile
3 di.) high or 1()-, .i 	ci.i iofr	 1_%o j.jjt. ' " i' I t i i c.;	 c(: ^j u.-t. v a I (.-- n i.:
rccl:w):^ular no l oc,
	band,; i. 	 should }-,c wjd(:r than tlie
3 db -paint	 Gic i:.ctual	 ratio shoulcl
be adju-;tod to a lo-c.-Or lr--vol.
	
	 1`01: C()M'*'. Ll Il.';ation of non-A.
ideal filtcns, curvcs sho.-.-ri un Fi g	 -'o)uld all be,ure 25 ..'L
5
/,
;.a ft(-'d to t.'i(: lui t for a cf. Lid n amount.
2. CIloppcj.'.ul^ttoz
	 Ulld	 !!un• ►o:aiil.c ► lc„-	 --	 Tilc c:Iln;pper.
ma:.ltIAtOr
	 D11d	 del,jctdul:it.or
	 u:.::d j.1)	 t;,is experimcnt 11evr.
L)OCll fc-Al l )cl
	 for on 4. ldj a;then'_;




	 j)G. , (", r by sr;uan2
wave '. 41a6u
	 c^t i o n	 i.+	 :i 11i.V2 t 1 of Ijoth the Incidulatioll
and cler. -N-cltfl.:;t. i on pruccs:^^: i , , i :J n,11 pow el .
 i.:; reCIUCL! l by
3 filC.'^ UI of 2f n 6.	 i'i1C'I! it C.
-C: ( ►f ^;Tn^^ll. :; i (^J1^12- t 0-T101SiC`
ratio i:-, c^n^.^.t3ez-r^^i, ^;1.r.^1'i.tucl^: o+ ,
 tl .t( r^^c^o^^`r^:cl sa.c^l ► ril
.ut the	 C)II I-I)IIt C► r	 t:^IG' ^.(:'.1-- I);I:;R fi1^ t,L'	 aL	 th-	 2'c`ce. Virly
end .:ould	 I7t: .ill
	 th r; ()j (j c^r	 of Ii	 J.] i- • volt ;.	 te,)tl::;	 t()
lU1CCjY'^LC' Z!ii^ Ci ^t^i:t. ::it^;l t^ of :; 1tC:.'1 lty .	 '11 ► .:rc;V t.!011.I.C:
X. C: ^tla ]
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